
FIVE MONTHS1SPENT IN THE
LAND OF FLOWERS

Mf.ME n.

The Italians have a t'OQg, dedicated
ths fair peninsula of Italy, In which
y call it the "Lana ot ueauty, or

nnllght and Song." but across a vast
xpanse of water that separates their

Uad from ours is another peninsula a
gem of the New World, blest with a

climate most equable ana a people loth
fortunate and happy. The range of

tttnpature is only from 20 to 70 degrees

ad people from every part ot the
world come to spend the winters and
enjoy the services of the magnificent
hotels and a railway system unsurpass- -

?"; even to a unique railroad built
&i.. --1..-.) M.t .!!.. ... tUn aa nnnr1- -

lag to the Island City of Key West.
The natural beautv of thousands of

$kkes, the limpid waters of Silver
prings; Ulue bprtngs wnose waters are
life as indigo, salt anu suipnur. xnis

land of sunshine and flowers, where the
birds warble their sweetest lays in Jan- -

V, uary the same as In June, where the
sweetest fragrance of the rose is wafted

::,jaa tne gentle breezei ot winter, are
Jroromtses and opportunities that suggest

Jvanaradlse for Industrious men.
..The turpentine industries, the cypress
"umber and the phosphate mines offer
rare opportunities to men of muscle,
brains and monev. Florida land is

made up of sample soils, the red clay
1 for brick makintr: Kaolin mines, the
. whitest of earth. The hammock lands

IT yield rich and bountifully. The swamp
k-;-

' lands are abundant and yield celery.
. The sandy lands are suitable to citrus

ft culture and vine, as well as nearly
fruit. The truck and general

H farmers of the state are worth millions
and offer great opportunities to one

7i. who eniovs this wholesome vocation.
k The vegetable possibilities of Florida
jjj.i, are great, as here grow In prolusion
Severy variety of tropical and semi- -

M

V
June Crop Report.

Reports coming to this Department
as to tha condition of crops on the first

'day of June show the condition of
wheat to be 75.4 per cent. This Is a
decrease of nearly 4 per cent, from
7O per cent, since the first of May.

The wheat crop has not come out as
it,has sometimes after a severe freez-
ing during tha winter. With an acre
age of 83.8 per cent., and a condition

f 75.4 per cent., there Is not a great
, prospect tor a wneat crop in uie oiam
this year. Condition of rye is given as
72.H per cent ; the corn acreage as in-

dicated is 93.6 per cent., or an aver-
age crop condition of corn 81.8 per
cent. The irreat amount of rainfall
and the Hood conditions prevented the

.snwini'of ahrt'e cron of oats, 7i).7

per cent, being reported, the condl- -

v tlon of which Is 9O.3 percent. Potatoes
' is one of the most promising crops

; .Kentucky has this year, The acreage
being 95.3 per cent, and the condition

( 95.3 per cent. The per cent of dark
tobacco transplanted June the first Is

i ..ill. 4 per cent., Indicating rapid prog
ress is oeing made in tne planting 01

this crop. The Burley section has
transplanted only 5I.I per cent, of its
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PERIODIC PAINS

The Experience of Two Girla
Here Related For The

T Benefit of Others.

- Urtnlirtetoi. M V 'T linTTrt o .tm.nrli- -

iter 13 years old who has always been
very healthy until recently when she

ff complained of dizziness and cramps eyery
C( vrmnth en Vinrl tllnf T xrnlllrl hnvn trtlrnnn..W.W., WW .,.. V..W.M .. W...W. ' w WW .ww

.her homo from school and put her to bed
to get relief. ,

"After giving her only two bottles of
S. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- -

3unu sno is now enjoying tne Dest 01
health. I cannot praise your Compound
too highly. I want avery good mother
to read what your medicine has done for
jy child." Mrs. Richard N. Dunham,
Sll Exchange St, Rochester, N.Y.

Stoutsville, Ohio. "I suffered from
headaches, backache and was very irreg

ular. A friend ad- -
vised mo to take
Lydia E. Pinkham's

SfH Vegetable Com
pound, and before I

fsFlpl had taken the wholo
of two bottles I
found relief. I am
only sixteen yeara

RKTWv old, but I have bet-
terV-v-

I health than for
Ps m two or three yeara.

I cannot express my
nks for what Lydia E. Pinkham's

fegetable Compound has done for me.
had taken other medicines but old not

find relief. "--
Misa Cora B. Fosnaugh,

Stoutsvillo, Ohio, R.F.D.No. 1.

Hundreds of such latwrs from moth- -
expressing their gratitude for what

vdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- -
and has accomplished for uwMraaugh- -

p have been received bv the Lydia TL
inkham Medicine CouijKUjy. Lynn, Maes. 1

McULOTtltiAN

tropical plants coffee, tea, spices,
rubber, as well as camrhor trees Only
the lack of a teeming population has re-

tarded the growth along gigantic horti-
cultural lines, yet it is destined to be
Americas flower garden and possibly
the world's botonlcal garden.

Almost surrounded by water, It has
long since been termed the Flshermans
Kingdom, as here may be taken the
ganusst and largest denizens of the
finny tribe. In parts of Florida there
ate natural jungles just back of net
works of civilization. On one side of
the river may be seen palaces wrought
by the most canning skill of workmen,
while on the other side may be hunted
the deer, bear, panther and every
species of reptile. The vari-color- ed

birds, the beautiful flowers and the
wcods show every hue from the deep
green to the delicate white of the this-
tle bloom.

Florida's population has a balanced
number of men from all countries and
climes, hence a healthy pub.ic senti-
ment. She beckons the wise man to
come and join in Its development and
enjoy the blessings and rich opportuni-tie- s

which she offers to those who would
develop her natural resources or ex-
ploit her business openings. Every-hln- g

is utilized here, even the old
Spanish moss that clings to the trees is
made into matresses, which are more
comfortable than Yankee feathers ex-

celsior.
The sponge industries are wonderful

where only Greeks are employed, as
they are expert divers. Florida calls
for the able, the Industrious and those
who would remain all season to eninv
her varied gifts and beonniR inn.
titled with the things that are destined
to prove her a land of progress and
promise.

Jacksonville, Fla., Box 1137.

crop. Tne recent dry weather has pre-
vented the rapid transplanting of

and the use of "setters ' has
been resorted to in order to get the
crop out.

Both the pig and lamb crops are
short ones, indicating a crop of SS.O
per cent, of pigs, and SS.7 par cent, of
lambs. The shortage of pigs and lambs
Is in a great measure due to severe
winter and unfavorable spring condi-
tions. Poultry has also suffered in this
respect. The fruit crop is not a good
one. Condition of apples, 70.4 peFcont";
peaches G1.8 per cent; pears 72.9 per
cent: plums 81.8 per cent; grapes 82 7
percent, is reported. Blackberries
are not to be so plentiful this year.
Only 7O. 3 per cent, average crop re-
ported, with raspberries but little bet-
ter, 77.1 per cent.

Blue grass Is reported as showing a
condition of 10:1.5 per cent., alfalfa 91
per cent., and cloverj 88.4 per cent.
Somi places report an entire failure
of clover, and others an unusually good
crop. The same is true of the fruit and
berry crops. Failure is reported from
some points in the State, and an un-
usually good condition in others. The
southern section of the State, as a rule,
reports wheat in fairly good condition,
while the central and northern sec-
tions of the State report an unusually
poor condition exists.

Taken as a whole,- - the report for
June Indicates that it will be impossi-
ble for Kentucky to produce an unusu-
ally large grain crop even with the
most favorable weathnr
prevailing the remainder of the sea-
son.

Department of Agriculture, Frank-fort- ,
Ky. J. w. Newman,

' Commissioner.

Prison Commission.

Frankfort, Ky., June 12. Henrv R.
Lawrence, of Cadiz, Ky., M. P. Conley,
of Louisa, and Dan E. O'Sullivan, of
Louisville, were yesterday appointed
members of the prison commission by
Gov. McCreary. Conley and O'Sullivan
were sworn In at once. All of them
are newspaper men and editors. The
position of prison commissioner pays
$2,50O a year, appointment by the gov-

ernor having been provided, for by the
last legislature.

Subscriber Thirty.One Years.

Dear Mr. John: You will find a
check for one dollar to pay for the
News and the Farm Journal. This
makes thirty-tw- o years I have been
taking the News. I can't do without
it. Hurrah for Wilson.

Yours,
Warficld Hendrlck,

Clover Creek. ,

Youthful Wisdom.
Father "Why did my Httlo boy send

hla papa n letter with only a capital '
written oa the pngo while ho was,
away? LUtlo Sou Bocnuso I though
you'd go around anioug your frlandJ
with it nnd say, "My boy is only four
yeara old and just see the capital letter
ha writes!" Judge's Library.

We Can Print That Picnic Bill!

MUCH ADO ABOUT A PENNY

Sample of Extent to Which Red Tape
Methods Prevail In Ger-

many.

Germany, declares Mr. S. Baring-Goul- d

In hla book, "Tho Land of
Tcck," Is absolutely swathed in red
tape. In Illustration, ho tolls an ex-
perience of his own whllo Journeying
by rail from Ober-Lennlngo- n to Owen.

I asked nt Obcr-Lcnnlnge- n for a
third-clas- s ticket to Owen, and sup-
posing that I had got what I asked
for, stepped into a third-clas- s carriage.
On these branch lines nearly everyone
travels fourth. Beforo reaching tho
next stntlon only a mllo from Ober-Lenninge-

in fact the Inspector ap-

peared. "Hah I" ho Laid. "You have
a fourth-clas- s ticket, and arc In a
third-clas- s compartment. Tho flno is
six marks."

I explained, and offered nt onco to
pass into a fourth-clas- s carrlago or
pay tho differenco In tho price of
tickets.

"That will not do. You havo in-

fringed tho law, nnd must pay bIx
marks," tho man insisted.

"I get out nt Owen, nnd will explain
matters to the station master," I said.,

I did so.
"Tho flno Is six marks," said tho

official, peremptorily.
"But, Bald I, "I demanded a third-clas- s

ticket, and was given one for
which I had not asked. This was an
oversight on tho part of tho clerk."

"You should have examined your
ticket," the station master insisted.

Tho train was delayed five minutes
whilo wo threshed out the question on
tho platform In great detail, and tho
other passengers craned their necks
out of tho windows of tho carriages
and listened with lively Interest At
last, reluctantly, the station master
yielded; but I must pay tho difference.

"What is it?" 1 asked.
"One penny."

FIRST OF ANIMAL HOSPITALS

Moro Than 2,000 Years Ago One Was
Established in India, Says

an Authority.

Tho New York women who have
opened a freo animal dispensary in
this city aro regarded as pioneers in a
good work. As a matter of fact ono
must go to tho Orient and look back
moro than 2,000 years to find tho first
animal hospital known.

Tho famous Buddhist emperor of In-

dia, Asoka, whose long reign from 2C4

to 227 B. C. abounded in many "good
works, was probably tho earliest to
establish a hospital for tho treatment
of animals, says Our Dumb Animals.
Asoka was a true humanitarian as
well as a most powerful sovereign and
although ruling a vast domain be-

came deeply Impressed by tho horrors
of warfare.

Ho gave up his desire for conquest
and the rock inscriptions, which aro
still extant, record such beneficent
edicts of his as tho counseling of
planting shade trees, the digging of
wells, sending out of missionaries, ap-

pointment of special officers to super-
vise charities, the establishing of hos-

pitals for human kind and animals.
It Is of Interest to .know that tho

last remaining of Asoka's hospitals
yas devoted to animals. It covered
twenty-fiv- o acres and was divided into
proper wards and courts for tho ac-

commodation of tho patients. When
an animal was s'c' or Jrijured its
master had only to bring it to the hos-

pital, whore it was cared for without
regard to tho caste of its owner, and
where, if necessary, it found an asy-
lum in old age.

Uncle Joe's Reply.
Somo members of the houso heard

a few days ago tho strangest combi-
nation of sacred and profano language
which had over been uttered on that
floor. During a debate Uncle Joe Can-

non went after" A. Mitchell Palmer of
Pennsylvania, and handled him with-
out gloves.. Cannon is a Quaker and
so is Palmer. When conversing pri-

vately they drop Into tho Quaker ver-

nacular. After tho dobato Palmer
went to tho former speaker, who is
thirty-si- x years older than himself.

"Undo Joe," ho said, "theo treated
mo a Httlo roughly in tho dobato to-

day."
"Well," replied Undo Joe, In a mix-

ture of Quakor and Cannonlan Eng-
lish, "perhaps I did treat theo a Httlo
severely, but blankoty-blank- , thou

every damned thing I said."

A Clear Case.
"You claim that tho wheel of tho de-

fendant's car passed over your Btom-ach,- "

said tho defendant's attorney to
the plaintiff on tho stand. "Yet, hero
is your open-face- d watch which you
testify to having carried in your vest
pocket at tho time, and tho crystal
isn't oven cracked. How do you ac-

count for that?"
"Why," said tho plaintiff, "tho car

was going bo fast thqro wasn't tlmo
for tho crystal to break, sir." Har-
per's Weekly.

House Cleaning Time.
Woman of tho Houso (answering

third ring) Aro you trying to pull the
house down?

Boole Agent Beg pardon, madam,
but havo you tho "LIfo of Grant?"

Woman No; but if was a man I'd
have yours in Just about ono minute.
(Slams the door.)

Ideal.
Teacher There is no glnss in the

windows of the Eskimos.
Jlmmle Ain't that great? I'll bet

the kids up there play ball the whole
year round,

THRIFT OF OZARK COUPLE

Took Matter of Presents Into Their
Own Hands on Sliver Wedding

Anniversary.

Everyono who hns got several gifts
exactly nlike will appreciate tho
shrewdness of this Ozark couplo who,
In tho matter ot presents, took things
into their own hands.

"Speakln of being thirsty," said HI
Uuck, "reckon Cy Wasson and hla
wife, that camo hero from Iown, about
tako tho prize."

"How's that?" asked tho stranger
who was waiting In front of tho black-
smith shop while his horso was being
shod.

"Well, you seo Cy and Mlrandy
wanted to celebrato their silver wed.
ding. They nnd never celebrated any
anniversary beroro becnuso, as Mlran-
dy told my wife, tho silver wedding
was tho first ono where tho presents
would bo worth moro than tho
victuals.

"Even then they worried n good deal
for fear everybody would bring plcklo
forks or butter knives. But after a
whilo they hit on nn Idea that worked
first rate.

"They wroto at tho bottom of tho
invitations, asking the folks not to buy
presents until they got there, for tho
Jeweler from Uuckeyo Bridge would
be in tho yard with a full line of sil-

verware, and no two pieces alike."
"Thnt was clever," said tho stran-

ger. "Picked out their own presents,
you might sny."

"Yes," said HI, "but that wasn't tho
best part of it. Wo learned nfterward
thoy dickered with tho Jeweler and got
him to glvo them 20 per cent, on all
ho sold." Youth's Companion.

AMERICAN DRY FLY FISHING

The Angler Fishes the Water and Not
the Rise as They Do In

England.

American dry fly fishing may bo de-

fined briefly as the art of displaying
to tho trout a single nrtlflclnl fly
floating upon tho surface of tho stream
In tho exact manner of tho natural
insect.

Upon occasions, somewhat rare in-

deed, but nevertheless of sufficient fre-
quency to render tho fact noteworthy,
tho American dry fly man casts con-
sciously to a rising and feeding trout
tho invariable custom of the English
dry fly "purist."

On tho trout streams of this coun-
try, however, tho orthodox manner of
fishing and floating fly i3 to fish all the
water as when wet fly casting.

In America, owing to tho fact that
tho dry fly angler fishes the water
and not the rise, wet and dry fly fish-
ing aro far more closely related than
is the case In England, where tho or-
thodox sportsman stalks the trout,
casting exclusively to a rising and
feeding fish. Outing.

Bishop Blames His Hair.
Father William J. Dalton of the

Annunciation church tells this story
of a Catholic bishop well known in
this locality, but at Father Dalton's re-
quest, nameless here:

"Tho bishop is a largo man with
bushy back hair," tho priest relates.
"Ho often on his tours through Kan-
sas wears a silk hat. His crosier ho
carried in a largo leather case.

"Recently In a jerkwater Kansas
town whero silk hats aro scarce ex-

cept on tho heads of traveling musi-
cians, the bishop was Just alighting
from his train when the negro porter
appeared at tho car door waving his
crosier case.. '

"'Hey, boss!' tho porter called. 'I
reckon you all had better tako yo fid-dl- o

wlf you. Do company is not
'sponsiblo fo packages left in do
seats.' "Kansas City Journal.

The Gloom of English Clubs.
Alfred Gwynno Vanderbllt. nt a din-

ner in Now York, was tnlklng about
English clubs.

"Thero Is something very trlste,
very depressing," ho said, "about the
really fashionable clubs of Pall Mall.
St. James' street and Piccadilly. Tho
stiff dignity, tho somber quietude of
theso clubs, gets on an American's
nerves.

"An American visitor to Whito's
onco said that tho nlr of tho place
seemed to him to suggest that the
king lay dead upstairs."

The Probablo Bread Winner.
Representative Henry of Texas was

talking, at a dinner in "Washington,
about nn Impecunious nobleman.

"Ho is engaged to a Chicago girl,"
said Mr. Henry. "Tho girl's mother
was boasting about tho match at a
tea.

" 'May,' sho said, 'will occupy a very
remarkablo social position now. I am
endeavoring to educate her up to it." 'Oh, I see,' Bald a friend. 'You aro
teaching her. I sunnoae. fo wnqi nn.i

'iron, to do plain sewing, addresB en
velopes, or something of that sort?'"

Their True Sphere.
WIfo (reading from a headllno in a

Toronto paper) Hero's an articlo on
"Women's Work for Feoblo-MIndod- ."

Husband (with a grunt) I'd like to
know what women havo over dono for
tho feeble-minded-.

Wlfo (sweetly) They usually mar-
ry them, dear. Canadian Courier.

The Way of Portraits.
H Why is Caroline having her

portrait painted?
She Well, she has reached that

age when she doeea't look well la a
photograph.

Buy Land and Make Money
Your easiest wny to mnko money is to buy land in Hreckenridgo

county. Western land hn-- i imd it day. Old Kentucky is the ideal
spot in nil this country for climate, for good crops, for good living,
for good people, ami good, long life. Breckinridge county 1ms better
nnd cheaper facilities for reaching the markets two milronds nnd
the Ohio river. Tho pcoplo nro prosperous nnd lnnd is cheap. Now
is your time to buy. Land 1ms advanced from 25 to 50, per cent in
the last ten years. In another ten years, land will leap another 50
per cent. Get in now while the stnrt is cheap.

Clip out this entire advertisement, check the numbers that inter-
est you, write your name nnd address and we will keep you in touch
with our bargains.

Wanted
The Hreckenridgo News has a

'", Hood Illnd ncnr n ,00(1
So, 000 cash to pay.

No. I. A Fine Home Farm
16 Acres. 3 miles from Iivlngton.on ruralroute. Good frame dwelling; a rooms andveranda: Rood burn 30x5o; tenant

house! 137 acres under plow; 100 acres crass;
--o acres In timber) well watered, cistern andponds. 3i to 10 bushels com nnd 120) pounds
tobacco to acre. Oood clover land lays wavy
to level location. Ideal nnd In otie of thobest nelRhliorliooas In tie county. I'rleo
91,200; t cash Terms on balance.

Nn 2 300 meres 3 miles frtm railroad.
nearsample;onemllefromschoo-liousc- .

Nf 3 m !icres mI,o fr"n I'kron. Meado
.Ji c,OUIJty!,4inilo of public school, 1graded school, good land

Nn 7 ' acres 1 mile South of Itockvale.
Kood IuTel l!lmli 4 room dwellnKtenant bouse and necessary outbulldlncs.

i?.01'001 ''quie nud church In 300 yards. I'ncogl.CaOcash.

Nn R J4 neffs-- miles frotn Kirk, dwell- -
'"1H story 0 rooms and porch,good well, small tenant house, good barn anduna stable, nood orchard.

Nn Q Two tracts-1- 00 acres In one and
,121 acres In the other; 124 acres lo-

cated .Imlleifrom Uardlnsburg; 100 acres 3
miles from Ilarned; H mile of Klncswoodcollege.

Nn 1 0 ?3ufl! '"catcd on the railroad' M mlJ? from Webster, good barnand crib, reasonably good house; woll water--
1. outlet on every side. I'ortlou of II. U.Iiurtz farm. Price 1.000.

7lk 14U iiithh. U ml I .t. trit. iinut...$3 ,OUU 3 ,nles fPom irvinirton. wp1
watered : lays well; good young orchard) good
timber ;on rural route; school douse few yardsfroii house: Improvements; good four roomdwelling with kitchen on back porch; twogood burns; btrn and tenent houso and cis-
tern back ln tho Held; meat and hen house;
wood shed; will sellon easy payments; plenty
of small fru t. Further particulars address.Ino. D. Ilabbage, Cloverport, Ky.

II

I

Small Farm
customer for n small, well improv- -

"ool; possession at once; $2,000 to

The Kentucky Farmer
A LIVE JOURNAL PUBLISHED

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Devoted to and representative of the Agricultural and Live
Stock interests of Kentucky and the South.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
50 CENTS PER YEAR, $1.00 FOR THREE YEARS

MAILED THE ltt AND 15th OF EACH MONTH

to Us

No. 12 good and level land,
i,.n!:.H iK00i' ,,ilrni "" Iand clearid, well

3 from Irviugton. Price 3,300

No. 10 ao twt,ci .l?ln; ln a valley; 5
room dwelling and hall; 2 tenant'.W barn: 2K miles southor Kirk. H mile from schooi. well watered. 2springs near barn ; on Itural Houtc.

Nn I 4 "Wiicres, 100 level; all can be
! ,," cultivated; 3 good dwellings; 2
feed barns, hi tolucco barn; 3 miles fromSample. Easj terms.

Nn 1 ,,a acrcs 1 D,"u East of Olen
.Dean; good, strong lime stonesoil, watered by wells and springs, on goodcounty road, near good school nnd churches,rsow tobacco barn cost l, 200, 3 stock barns,good tenant houses, line clover and grass

land. Price 5(1,100.

Nn In J35 acres located 1 mile north ofVu McQuady. I'ricoi2,000. K cashbalance In yearly

Wn I 7 .T.'5 acres located near Irvlngton',u ' This Is one of the best farms In
that section. Under high statcof cultivationwell Improved; good orchard; well watered;an Ideal place. Price i10,000; H cash, balance
on easy payments.

Nn !R 200 acrtsJM miles from Uardlns-is- w.iv burg, county seat: well
one of the best farms ln the county. Price

R9 flOfi lor ,0 "cres four mlleslwestofv4!""" Olendeano, 3 miles from branch
railroad ;ull fresh land; 100 acres In cultiva-
tion; Macros will produco the bostcorn, wheat nnd tobacco In neighborhood;
plenty lasting water, well at door of dwell-
ing; log dwelling, 3 rooms and side roomigood stable; 3 tobacco barns; 3 tenant houses.
Plenty of good timber for farm purposes
good land to clear. Price SJ.000 H cash.

j
Up-to-D- ate Job Work.

THE KENTUCKY FARMER lias the ablest and best equipped staff

of writers nnd contributors of any farm journal in the South. It will convey

to the homes of its readers the news, happenings and leading events in the

agricultural world, and will treat farm topics from n scientific and cconorv-tea- l

standpoint.

FOR A LIMITED TIME

The Kentucky Farmer
AND

The Breckenridge News
will be sent to Prompt pitying and

New Subscribers, both

One Year, SI
In renewing, Stato whether you want Tho Kentucky FarniorJ

:Send Subscriptions To

The Breckenridge News
Cloverport, Ky.
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